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stationed on the Nolleadorff road towards Breitenau;
and that of Prince Aogos'tus of Prussia, towards;
Ebersdorf, upon the enemy'* right flank, whilst the'
Duke of Wurtetnberg arid(General Count Pahlen;
were to attack his front and left wing. The enemy
had' already withdrawn his artillery, and defended
himself merely with his infantry. The brave
General Count Pahlen, rapidly attacked it, (without
waiting for the other troops,) with the hussar
regiment of I sum arid' Xmbinski, by which move-
mem a whole battalion of the enemy was cut down.,
and another taken prisoner.

General Thielcman directed his march from
Altenburg against Weissenfels, and forced that
place, which was defended with infantry and
artillery. One general of brigade, one colonel,
thirty seven officers, and one thousand two hundred
'and fifty-four prisoners fell into his 'hands.

Colonel Mensdorf made several hundred pri-
soners in Wurzen, between Leipzig and Dresden.
Amongst 'these is a Fre«ch courier^ who was con-
veying the post bag of the French army to Paris;
several thousand letter®, and other important dis-
patches^ were found upon him.

Aniong other particulars, we learn from these
letters, that the new guards, and particularly their
artillery, bad suffered e&tremely in the battles be-
fore Dresden. The Generals Vachot and Siebier
have been killed. The Generals Dumontier, Den-
tal, Gros, Boieldieu, Maison, Veen, and Aubert,
are severely wounded.

All these letters agree in describing the deplorablcj
situation and despair of the French army.

The roads from Dresden and Torgau to Erfurt
ere crowded with French fugitives and stragglers.

' , Tbplitz, September 17, 1813, Ten
' *• i- t .. .. o'Clo.cJfMt Night. ,

TO-DAY; at ope o'clock-iA the afternoon, 'a?
corps of the enemy's troops advanced upon Nolleil-1

doriF. The advanced posts retired. The abbatis
on the high road was abandoned. The Prussian
van guard uuflcr General Ziethcn, and the Russian

"•' van i^uard under General Wittgenstein, took up a
position at Culm. The engagement began near
that place. The thick fog, which covered th'e
•whole country, did not allow us to form an exact
opinion of the enemy's force.

At six o'clock the'division of Colloredo, posted
in ambush, and which had, with admirable pro-
ciitony followed all the enemy's movements, de-
bouched upon his flank. General Colloredo had
established a battery of twelve-pounders, which en-
tirely •/enfiladed the highway • as soon as ho

''attacked the French, tlieir 'rout became complete.
In the meantime General Meerveldt, who acted
in the rear of the enemy, had come up to the
church at NollendorfF.'

Had not. the night put an en;l to the combat, the
enemy'* army would have been tot-ally destroyed.
Nevertheless their loss "must IJYITC 'been immense,
fi*.they effected their-.rctr/j^t nndev ra -iliovvcr .of
.qi'apc-iblior,' while tmr.-soh'.ieni pursued t|pein, with
fjreat rap:;!ity. as iar tis-.the heights." irfs not jtos-
aible as yet to'"dutertume tkc uuiukcr of prisoners,-

or of pieces of artillery, that have fallen into our
hands. General Kreitzcr, who commanded part of
the yourig gUar^; is taken. ":f ... . ., '•.,}:, -

Our, loss" aptie^s to havenbeen prpportipnahly
' ' " 1 1 ' ' ' • • *i/T" 1 \ r r * \ •' LS*

Small. (^ ' • ' . . . - . j..7
The Emperor ''Napoleon: was upou,;the j^igfite.,

and directed this attack, the result of which0 raayJie
compared to that of the first battle-of I^ollendom,
except that the enemy's force was. this tjnje/;l«S3
considerable. . . . > r>l'.,;?!•

The village of Arbesan became a prey 1,9 th^
flames in the midst of the combat.

Admiralty-Office, October 16, 1813. . •;
Copy of a Letter from Captain Oliver, of His Ma-

jesty's Ship Valiant, addressed ' to Admiral Sir
John Borlase IParren, Hart, and K. B. and trans-
mitted by the' Admiral to John IWlsyQCtyker , Esq.

II'is Majesty's Ship Fali
SIR, Harbour, June,'

' •

J BEG leave to acquaint yon, that
sailed on the 25th, and the next;tIa^,,d

the Young Teazer, American privateer,,,
nenburg Bay, Nova Scotia, where
chored, and sent her boats in chase j
they reached the privateer, she blew up,, from .what.
cause is not known ; it is supposed about ,tnirty
men perished in her, and eight got on shore at
Lunenburg (two of them badly wounded fry, the
explosion) ; they surrendered to thre militia, ;anc*
can give no account of the eausp of the accent.

''
R0B. DUDLEY

Admiralty- Office, October 16, 1813".
Copy of a Letter from Captain Sir John ^Pob Be-

tesfordi of? His Majesty's Ship PoiclicfS,' def&ressed
tOijtdmwglf'jSir John Jlrarren, and irarismtfted by
the latter t^ John Wilson Croker, ^Esq, '" "•"

. '' Poictiers, a t Seer, . , .
BEG to acquaint you, that to-day .the, JMaid-
stone, in company with Poictiets and ,N*mrod,

captured,, after a chase of about four 'hjquifs, the*
York! Tdwq, American "ship' privaSeeiy pf twenty
g..ins and one hundred and f'«fty'irt}en;-,.sjie was
returning froni a chr^ej sht'.is in.^ll.yespeqts well
fitted, and sbit'ah'le'rbr 'His M-.ijcsky's •scrvicer

I have the hoilour to h<;> &c.
J. P. BERESFORD,, Commodore.

'Admiralty-Office, October I f ) , 181'J;
Copy of a Letter from Lieutenant Puclcin-ghorne, of

His Majestifs Ship St. Domingo, addressed to
Captain Baker, of the Conflict Sloop, and trans-
mitted, by AdmiraLSir John Warren to JoJin Wilson-
Croker, ESQ.

His Majesty's Shop Conflict,
SIR, August 10, 1813.

IN compliance with your orders, I'proceeded with
the division of boat^ under my direction up the

$£, iJichacl's^river. Vs'c advanced alou»- ihorc dbau


